SSUSA's Rock 'n Reno Challenge Cup 2017
Reno, Sparks & Carson City, Nevada
June 2 - 4, 2017

Men's 60+ Major Plus Division • 4 Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>MTC 60's/Dudley (CA)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Old Dawgs 60 (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nighthawks (CA)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summy's Demolition (CA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday - June 2, 2017 • Golden Eagle Park Softball Complex • Sparks
Field address ► 6400 Vista Blvd. - Sparks, NV 89436

Time | # | Runs | Team Name           | Field | # | Runs | Team Name           |
-----|---|------|---------------------|-------|---|------|---------------------|
8:00 AM | 1 | 19   | MTC 60's/Dudley (CA) | 10    | 2 | 7    | Nighthawks (CA)     |
8:00 AM | 4 | 12   | Summy's Demolition (CA) | 11    | 3 | 9    | Old Dawgs 60 (CA)   |
9:30 AM | 2 | 25   | Nighthawks (CA)     | 10    | 4 | 26   | Summy's Demolition (CA) |
9:30 AM | 3 | 16   | Old Dawgs 60 (CA)   | 11    | 1 | 31   | MTC 60's/Dudley (CA) |

Saturday - June 3, 2017 • Golden Eagle Park Softball Complex • Sparks

Time | # | Runs | Team Name           | Field | # | Runs | Team Name           |
-----|---|------|---------------------|-------|---|------|---------------------|
11:00 AM | 3 | 22   | Old Dawgs 60 (CA)   | 14    | 2 | 14   | Nighthawks (CA)     |
12:30 PM | 1 | 23   | MTC 60's/Dudley (CA) | 14    | 4 | 19   | Summy's Demolition (CA) |

Seeding for 60-Major+ Double Elimination Bracket commencing Saturday afternoon • See bracket for details

Format:
Full (3-game) Round Robin to seed 60-Major+ Division Double Elimination Bracket
Home Runs - Major+ Rule = 9 per team per game, Outs
Run Rules - Major+ Rule: 7 runs per ½ inning at bat (except open inning)
Mercy Rule - Fifteen (15) runs after 5 innings
Time Limits - RR = 65 + open inn. • Bracket = 70 + open inn. • Championship game(s) = 7 innings full
Tie Breakers - Head to head (in full RR only), least runs allowed, run differential, coin toss

Schedule Subject to Change at Discretion of Tournament and Field Directors
SSUSA's Rock 'n Reno Challenge Cup 2017
Reno, Sparks & Carson City, Nevada
June 2 - 4, 2017

Men's 60+ Major Division • 9 Teams

Win | Loss
---|---
2 0 | 1 Bulldogs 60's (OR)
0 2 | 2 Game Time Sports (ID)
1 1 | 3 Goodman Racing (WA)
1 1 | 4 Last Call 60 (NV)
0 2 | 5 No Dice/Bay Photo Lab (CA)

Win | Loss
---|---
10 2 | 6 Old Giants (CA)
2 0 | 7 S. Iron High Octane (CO)
2 0 | 8 2nd Wind Resurrected (WA)
1 1 | 9 TRI-C-Machine (CA)

Friday - June 2, 2017 • Golden Eagle Park Softball Complex • Sparks

Field address ► 6400 Vista Blvd. - Sparks, NV 89436

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>S. Iron High Octane (CO)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Goodman Racing (WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Last Call 60 (NV)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2nd Wind Resurrected (WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Old Giants (CA)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bulldogs 60's (OR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>TRI-C-Machine (CA)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Game Time Sports (ID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Goodman Racing (WA)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>TRI-C-Machine (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2nd Wind Resurrected (WA)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Old Giants (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bulldogs 60's (OR)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>No Dice/Bay Photo Lab (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Game Time Sports (ID)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Last Call 60 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>No Dice/Bay Photo Lab (CA)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>S. Iron High Octane (CO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seeding for 60-Major Three-Game-Guarantee Bracket commencing Saturday morning AT RANCH SAN RAFAEL

Format: Two (2) Game Round Robin to seed 60-Major Division Three-Game-Guarantee Bracket
Home Runs - Major Rule = 6 per team per game, Outs

NOTE: SSUSA Official Rulebook §§9.5 (Retrieving Home Run Balls) will be strictly enforced.
Time Limits - RR = 65 + open inn. • Bracket = 70 + open inn. • Championship game(s) = 7 innings full
Tie Breakers - Head to head (in full RR only), least runs allowed, run differential, coin toss

Schedule Subject to Change at Discretion of Tournament and Field Directors
SSUSA's Rock 'n Reno Challenge Cup 2017
Reno, Sparks & Carson City, Nevada
June 2 - 4, 2017

Men's 60+ Major Division • 9 Teams

Championship Bracket

SATURDAY • RANCHO SAN RAFAEL

Bulldogs (4)

Old Giants (14) (5)
#8 Seed
10:00 AM - #1
Old Giants (5)

8:30 AM - #1
No Dice (10)

#9 Seed
1:00 PM - #2
Old Giants (20)

Tri-C Mach. (23)

#5 Seed
8:30 AM - #2
Last Call (22)

#4 Seed

Goodman (15)

#6 Seed
8:30 AM - #3
2nd Wind (9)

#3 Seed

GTS (10)

#7 Seed
8:30 AM - #4
SI Hi Octane (7)

#2 Seed

SI Hi Octane (21)

Elimination Bracket

GTS (14)

Loser Game 4
11:30 AM - #1
2nd Wind (10)

Loser Game 3
2:30 PM - #1
Bulldogs (17)

Loser Game 5
4:00 PM - #1
Bulldogs (20)

Loser Game 2
11:30 AM - #4
Last Call (16)

Loser Game 1

GTS (22)

Loser Game 6
1:00 PM - #1
No Dice (21)

Loser Game 7

ONLY if Game 8
loser is #1 Seed

Loser Game 8
SSUSA's Rock 'n Reno Challenge Cup 2017
Reno, Sparks & Carson City, Nevada
June 2 - 4, 2017

Rev. 05/21/2017

Men's 60+ AAA Division • 18 Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Auto Accessory Dist. (OR)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baker Boyz (CA)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cascade Thunder (OR)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cut Loose (CA)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fierce Firearms (UT)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Island Tropic (CA)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jaxx 60's (UT)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legends (CA)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln Hills Coyotes 60 (CA)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday - June 2, 2016 • Centennial Park Softball Complex • Carson City
Field address ► 5400 Heritage Way - Carson City, NV 89706

Seeding for 60-AAA Three-Game-Guarantee Bracket commencing FRIDAY afternoon • See bracket for details

Format: Two (2) Game Round Robin to seed 60-AAA Division Three-Game-Guarantee Bracket
Home Runs - AAA Rule = 3 per team per game, Outs

NOTE: SSUSA Official Rulebook §9.5 (Retrieving Home Run Balls) will be strictly enforced.

Tie Breakers - Head to head (in full RR only), least runs allowed, run differential, coin toss

Schedule Subject to Change at Discretion of Tournament and Field Directors
SSUSA's Rock 'n Reno Challenge Cup 2017
Reno, Sparks & Carson City, Nevada
June 2 - 4, 2017

Men's 60+ AA Division • 4 Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ain't No Saints</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Mayhem</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-West Aircraft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Storage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday - June 2, 2017 • Centenial Park Softball Complex • Carson City

Field address ► 5400 Heritage Way - Carson City, NV 89706

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ain't No Saints (CA)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>East-West Aircraft (ID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Out of Storage (CA)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fresno Mayhem (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>East-West Aircraft (ID)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Out of Storage (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fresno Mayhem (CA)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ain't No Saints (CA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday - June 3, 2017 • Centenial Park Softball Complex • Carson City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ain't No Saints (CA)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Out of Storage (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fresno Mayhem (CA)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>East-West Aircraft (ID)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seeding for 60-AA Double Elimination Bracket commencing Saturday afternoon • See bracket for details

Format: Full (3-game) Round Robin to seed 60-AA Division Double Elimination Bracket
Home Runs - AA Rule = 1 per team per game, Outs

NOTE: SSUSA Official Rulebook §9.5 (Retrieving Home Run Balls) will be strictly enforced.
Time Limits - RR = 65 + open inn. • Bracket = 70 + open inn. • Championship game(s) = 7 innings full
Tie Breakers - Head to head (in full RR only), least runs allowed, run differential, coin toss

Schedule Subject to Change at Discretion of Tournament and Field Directors
SSUSA's Rock 'n Reno Challenge Cup 2017
Reno, Sparks & Carson City, Nevada
June 2 - 4, 2017

Men's 60+ AA Division • 4 Teams

Championship Bracket

SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ain't No Saints (15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Seed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Ain't No Saints (23)
2:00 PM - #6
E/W Aircraft (9)
#4 Seed

Fresno Mayhem (16)
#3 Seed
(2) Fresno Mayhem (17)
2:00 PM - #7
Out of Storage (9)
#2 Seed

SUNDAY

(3) Ain't No Saints (25)
3:30 PM - #6

WINNER or Winner Game 6
Elimination Bracket

Fresno Mayhem (12)
Loser Game 3
3rd PLACE GAME

E/W Aircraft (16)
Loser Game 1
8:00 AM - #5
Out of Storage (10)
Loser Game 2

E/W Aircraft (8)
9:30 AM - #5

WINNER

Ain't No Saints

12:30 PM - #5
Loser Game 6, only
if 1st loss in Bracket